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It was generally conceded before the

tonvening of this bod; that no nomina-

tion would be nude in opposition to Gne-le- j

and Brown, but few expected to see

the unanimity with which the convention
ruminated these gentlemen. The plat
form of the Liberal Republicans was

adopted by the convention as embracing

all the important issues of the campaign.

The Grit ballot cast resulted in 637 votes

for Greeley, 15 for Bayard of Delaware,

21 for Black of I'onnsylvania and 3 for
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the dollar he bout-li- t a sheen. Th.
sheep brought him a lamb, and the fleece
brought him another dollar. He bought
another sheep. The next tear he Iia.l
two ahssp, two lambs, and a yearling
sheep. Iho three fieocos he sold for
thtee dollars, and bought three moro
sheop. He now had eight sheep with a
uir prospect, lie worked where hi
found opportunity.for hay, corn and oats
and pasturing (or his sheep. He took
the cboicest earo of them, and soon had
(lock. Their wool enabled him to huv a
pasturo for thom, nnd by the tiuio Iiu wnt
iweuiy onc lie Had a lair start in life, and
an iroin tno quarter be had earned iu
one uay.

Gen. D. W. Adam-- , who died recently

li.ittlo nf Hhilnh. iitid. Mlllliu'cd to he

dead, was, with niiny others who were
being conveyed to Corinth, thrown out
intn tho mud to lighten th wagon.
Some stragglers by shortly after-wor-

detected signs of life in the etip
pn-o- d dead man, recognized him, thoiiL'h

tevired with mud und blood, and carried
him into Corinth, whero good nursing
brought him round.

NEw"ADVERTISE MENTS.

F W HARBAUM, "VVhiiw'Sndd, rjVo

MANtFACTUHKIt OF

ITT 1 rrKTc
VVAijUINO,

BUGGIES,

PLOWS,

Wheelbarrows, Vc,

TROY,- - lyEO.

ir

PKOMPrLY ATTi:Xl)i:i) TO.

Al L WORK WARRANTED,

?,EAV WAGOIVS
Constniitl.v Ilnnd.

July 17. 1ST?. ly

SlirrllT's Salr of School L.uitl-- .
)Y VIHTl'K nml authority cf nn or.Ur nf
J sale lsuc'l frmu tint utl'ieu uf ihe Clerk of llie

county court of Lincnlu county, Mo tlutt.il July
U'tli, a. ii., IsiiL', I will, on

Tuesday. October 1, A. D. 1S72,

a

,

ljctwccn the limlrs of 9 nVltn-- in the Inrnioon
n ii'l lio o'clock in the nltoriwion of ili.it iliiy, rt
tho court houini tloor in tho town of Troy, Mo,,
luring the sitting ol the circuit coutl of Lincoln
ountr, Mo., fell at public to I he

hiJiler on a crctlir of 111 Month', iuich.iur'j;iv nig
bin. il with fecuiily lo hear ten cent, ncr an-

num interest fioiu ilny of f.il,., nml n school
on the lanJ iiirchftscil, tho following

letcnoeu school laiitls, In tvil : honi-rci- , the east
hall of Iho ijiiirter of sec III, town-hi- p

50, range 1 wet, ar.il 40 , thu southeast
of the nnrthctst ipiarter of section lfl, township
.Mi, ruiico ) west,

jiilyliM'J V. WlXli, SherilT.

Order of rnblfcnlion.
State nf Missouri, ) In Lincoln Circuit Court
County ul Lincoln J March Terui, 1ST2.

ArchilaM V. McKee nml Win. l'razicr', 1'PflV,

tiru
Itcbecca A. Korennn nml Davhl I'drciaan, Def 'Is.

To Sit Dci-il- .

ntthl .lay come f 1,1 tilT-- WATCH
ol Con rt their jictl- - m,

Hon, statins; mher that lite Ulltl
Uaviil Foreman is a rcsMent of the slate, of
Minouri. It is therefore onlereil by tho Jmlo
of sahl court that le in notify ing
the snitt IlavM I'lircitKin that nn action has bci--

coiniueticcl agiinstliim by petiiinn in sail court,
tho object anJ general nature of which i to ict
a?blo a tletil nr ileitis nia-l- tutor of lUbeccn
A. roreman of anil lo tho following ilescribul
Intnl. to it: Tho umlit itle-- urn. half of Ihoi u.t
half of tho soulhcast qr of section No- I, tho
net half of tho southeast quarter of section X .

i, the southwest qr ol Iho southwest qr of
rv.nuu .in in lotinsniji iy, railgo I ;

all oflo ! Xos. Cvo (5), eleven (II), two (2),
four (4), nnJ seven (71, being a put nf tho sul --

tliriiion ef.thc estato of Jacob 1're.lcv, ilo- -
ceasc-1- , ninong his as maile by tho commis-
sioners appointeil by tho Circuit Court of I.lncuin
counly, to partition tho lamls of saij Presley

incng heirs, the pint of laiil suluhvision be
ing on record In the recorder's ofllei In tho
aforesaid In book X, page lCll and following, and
being a part of the norlhcnst Irac'.ional qr of
southwest quarter of section Xo. 9, all in town- -

snip ami range nlorcsabl ; alsn tho noitu half of
the northeast of thu northeast of section No. 9,
township range aforesaid. And you, the
said David Foreman, n:o hereby required to bo
and npear tn tho court on or before tho first dny
oi ino next term ttiereot, to be begun and at

next, J?ur
taken as confessed ; and it Is further ordered that
a hereof bo published County

a newspaper putnislied In tbiscounty
stale, four weeks successively, as by law re-

quired.
A or record.

SKAL; Witness my band as clerk and tho
seal said court hereto affixed at

(flico In Trnr, Lincoln .Mo., this day
July, 1872. WM. Clerk.

Julyl7a2wl

LAV.UE SUPPLY OF MJM1U3R

Chain of Rocks, Lincoln Co.

Sheeting, Poor.nnd Window
iratucs, Iluildlng Material

generally, Address

W. E. JUiOWN,
junI9mnn25 Chilli, of Rock, Mo.

JEHU SYLVESTER,
WHOLESALE A.l RETAIL HEALER

IN

Watches, Diamonds
i ici: CLOCKS,

Materials and Tools.

.Ulrrird.ntillajg

T. W. WITHROW,
tdrost, ivrissoxj

niAt;if.c rtnti:it op

SADDLES,
FINK HIMY AND WAGON

HARNESS,
SAIIDLKKS FIM)I(iS OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
ami ii:ai.i:ii in

Saddle amr Harness-maker- s1

n.Aitivitl:,
11 It IDLES, J ItACE CHAINS,

vi:h, vi:ititi;,

.TRUNKS
TRAVELING BAGS,

Harness Leather,
COLLARS, &c.

AU of which arc offered at (he

HOST llUVSOiwAIIljE

CASH PRICES,
Jlaviiir just finished new rooms

on (he Corner of Main nml Cheng

Streets, two doors north of my old

stand, I am now prepared, and will

keep on hand at all times the lksl
and M'd Complete assortment

of goods that has ever been offered
to the public in this county.

MY SADDLKS AX I) IIAKXKSH
(

a nr. jiAnr. or m k

VERY BEST MATERIAL,
itt tr fMirr. mv own ttrr.r-.vuio- .txn

Varr.'iiiti'd to in'ivv. llnliri1
S:ilira'li()ii,

AM) AIM! Ol'l'llltl'.l) AT Iltll"l

111,11 lilU I IfUllll lill. lull.
I AM ALSO l'llIIl'AltL'D TO n'UXISlI

All Kinds of Hitffy Trimniiuy, 1 1

Cover lliifyics, etc., etc.

AiiLwr ron tub ci:li:i:ihti:ii

QUINCY WAGON,
which W wiirr.intcl lo ivc ctitiic pfttipTictlon.

T. W- WITHROW
fllL.'Ifi,, P ..?VI.'II').' I I

V

13 y TVIejriTiple.
I) nnnnuncc 'n theIAVOl'l,

Limuln countv Mint I have iiccuu-- t

!l". rti.-c. of t l'l ItST CLASS .llltIKN-L.Y-
.

NOW llio :ii tin l.oforo MAX MAKl'.lt, anil will
Jmlgo s.iM nml . . . .

ninung thinK' s.ihl iSt'pair aiflM'Mi CIOCKN
nun

publication

in

nml

nlo
.two, nt--

also

real
heirs,

his
county

ant

held

Sash,

.1 ct? dry,
AT MObERATK RATES,

ami . oitiiKit.
i:gu vvixfj m:ti.v kxki'iitgd

.ir- - All Hoi-- V. ai rautcil.

j. l. vriiiw,
P. .t Telcgra'h OBicc. liullJIng

TEOY, 3VLO- -

1J. wishing to purchase any of
the Atneiican Watches, I will them al
Wholcialo I'rico List. nl5v7

MRS, MARY .SEOLACEK'S

Mi inery Establishment
AND

NOTION GROCERY STORE,

9 JJ
me court nnuso in said county on tho first Mon- - .
day after the fourth Saturday In September cheap QrOCCricS Oild provisions,
and answer said netition. or thu samu will bn

copy in tho Lincoln
iieram, nml

for

truo copy the

of
conntv, 3d

of COLBERT,

AT

Wcntherbcarding,
and

Watoti

cili

file

conn

A. HonlHs'

X. Tcrfoii'
lurnish

&

and everything in the grocery
line, suct as

Sugar
Coffee
Tea
Candy
Canned Fruits
Kaisins
Currants
I'ickles Uyslsss

Sardines
Cheese
Crackers
Mackerel
Butter
Eggs
Flour
Meal

Co to Mrs. Scdlacck's.

Agency ol the Weed Family
Favorite Sewing Machine.
Call nnd cxamluo this machine beforo pur-

chasing elsewhere.

Persons Indebted to mo arc earnestly re-

quested to call and sottle last year's accounts.

ill I'm. II. SEDJjACEK
Feb'y 1. 1872.

MM.VI.H TO WASH I P.
TO AM. M HUM IT MAT I'OKCEKM:

A PETITION was presented to the County
Court at tho May term, 1872, ajklug th

Court to establish a municipal township, t s
called Nineveh township, aud to have the follow-
ing boundaries t llsgiu In the channel of Welt
Cuivro river In tho lino of Lincoln and Mongom-er- y

counties, thenco north on tho county line to
the Hue of Pike county, thenco cast on the line
between townships SO and il to the line betwtto
sections 4 and o, township 50, rango 2 west,
thence south on section Hues to tbo channtl o

West Cuivro river, thenco up Iho channel of isl
river to placo of beginning.

Said petition will bo considered by tne court
on mo nrii nay ol tne August term for iort

Watches mul which said term will le begun and hel4 at
JeWelriJ JtCpaircd. c rt homo In the town of Troy, oa Monday,

August 12, 172.
NO. 210 KOIITII FIIUH I M si'UKKV CUn,y dark.

fllotneeu Ollti, and I'lnu Slneti) Hy J . M. Jif 1.11LI.AN, I. C. to23Dt

WJ:H7i'01:J"I"S', M:- - tilrlbe luv the I1EKALD. f


